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cent of AKricuUure. ha aatousrJ
near prum for tbe cossiaj; year for

f
tfce boy ho will rie th largi

Southern State.
It will te remembered that similar

prlies were offered last year. a4 that
The Caucasian offert4 a free trip to
Wash Inst on for the North Carolina
boy .who would win the prlie. Mr.
W. Ernest Stirnes. of HIcknrr. N i

won the prf.e, and The Caucasian!
gave him the the trip to Washington1

so he could meet the Secretary of Ag- -
i

A- - aru uiiure ana receive ins prue in per- -
fson.

Mr. Starnes has written a most in-

teresting series of articles which
havo been published In The Cau- -

i

casian, giving an account of how he

and wblfkey by the prohibition tarty
in ronaurUDK iu prima re. ;

The method employed by Iem -
,

marles are Just the same a those
employed by the IemocraUc machine!
in (be laat election against the He--

publican party. We are sorry that
the minister of the Gospel ho have
ROW r!fea Ia righteous Indignation to
denounce the wholesale fraud and
corruption In Democratic primaries,
dS1 not raio their voice against the
Mnift frauds and corruptions coaj- -

mited in the last election.
For a long time It wis the creed

of the Democratic machine that they
were justified in stealing votes and
committing frauds against the negro.

After the negro was disfranchised,
the Democratic ballot-bo- x stuRlng

SUaSCBIPTIOX UATFiiz
Owb Ykab.
Six Movtba. o

TBBKI MOJrrB.

I1YPOCIUSY KXICISK!.

When the Democrats In the Hou?

of HepreBentatlves were pressing

their bill providing' for the publica-

tion of campaign exp-iif- - before the
election, Mr. Johnson, a progressive
liepubliran from Kansas, offered an

important arnr ulr:int. Thr fcut-Btan- ce

of the amc-udn.en- was to pro-

vide that e x pen s s iri'-urn- -l by bfth
parties in party primaries hhotild also

be published. He nhoAid that there
were a number of Congressional IMs-trirt- H,

etipecially in the South, where

there was no real fight on the day of

election between the parties.
He pointed out the fact that there

were many districts so overwhelming- -

'succeeded in winning the prize and;,Jrti
machine kept up the same methods also of his delightful trip to Wash- -'

against Republicans, and now theyjington. I

are taking the same methods in try-- The Caucasian will offer a free trip
jng to steal offices from each other in i to Washington again to the boy who?

For iirftral ear tber ran thflr
rawjpaisns on the fale Issue of n- -
kto dominatJoa ana era ineu to
InJert tho Itue Into the last
palsn. Hut their main cry la

lit campaign was "Boodle, Hoow
and IJond." '

Hut since the campaign they have
taken every one of tbeso iwues Into
tnelr own ranks ana tney are now n- -

naliy saddled on the Democratic par--

t3f !

'The Democratic papers have them -

selves made the charge that the cam- -

palgns in Charlotte and Ashevllle, as
well as In some other towns (in
which campaigns only Democrats
participated) were run by "booze and
boodle," and what votes they could
not secure in that way, that they
stuffed the ballot-boxe- s to make up
the deficiency. Tho Charlotte KJU'

server in commenting on tne use or
money and liquor in their recent city
primary said the condition was de--
plorable. In the city election in Wil- -

mington last week the liquor ques- -

And as to bonds, the last Legisla- -

ture isgueI all the bonds that they
tnougQt R posslble to float and gave......!hdoui every town ana county the au- -

jthoritv to do th Ram, thini-- Th1
bond deal which they made with the
American Tobacco Company is a mat-

ter of history. ,

Now as to the negro issue. Dur
ing the session of the last Legisla- -

bill
nlbIt concubinage and intimate, im-- 1

moral relation between the two races.
This would have helped to settle the
race problem and would have helped
to keep both races purer. But what
did we witness? The Democratic
politicians promptly killed the bill

But that isn't all. In the Demo-
cratic primaries in Raleigh last week,
when only Democratic candidates

e.e iu une iiem, cnarges were made
by both factions that they had reg

i

istered every negro possible on the
Democratic registration books The

ly controlled by one party that the:ton waa the ma,n Issue
only fight to determine who should i

S A 1 f t, . I tin nne congressman wdB tut. uSub ...

primaries, at which time there would j

n 1 1 rirn vnfn tirtltftrl snv flftnon nr i

uC rv..t
twenty thousand or more in a ens -

tho primaries was settled that the
vote on the day of election would not
bo more than two or three thousand
In number.

Democratic primaries. i

In this connection, it is well to re-

call that Supreme Court Justice Gar--j
rison of New Jersey, in a charge to I

!

tfae gran(J jury at Camden a few

months ago, said:
"One single suppression by

fraud or force of the right of
suffrage strikes at the Institution
of government more than would
any number of assassinations of
Presidents, or judges, or any oth-
er set of officials."

This bold declaration from the!
bench by this judge caused the or--j
gans of some of the Democratic ballot-

-box stuffing machines in the South;
to wince, and some of them went sol
far as to openly criticise the judge j

lie further pointed out that if thelture a

fefil ivcjicratif r?1S3rr
; llaJrlf h that ppt aji

--The attempt made la Ilalcijeh
to tote t,sTtr in the Decst-crati- c

msniclpa! primary U oat
of the most dacferoat propyl
tioaa imajEiaable. It ! aarpris-l-c

to what letsfttbs was men
win allow their partUaa teal to
carry them. Wbea the Demo-
cratic party ceae to bo the
white man's party It days of
usefulness will be over."

tiii: ti:xsrs nr towxsii!is.
We are publishing the detailed

census of North Carolina bj toi- -

ship, as recently announced by On- -
.

SUs Director Durand. The reiort
compares the census of 1900 and j

llu and fihos the growth of each!
.town and township during .the pat

ten years. We hate not room, with
ftlir nthr now ..,r i .hti.h th

Ire report in this week's issue but
will continue in our neat issue.

WITH THK KIHTtlli-S- .

When a Congressman refuses to
vote for party measures and for re-
forms the people want, it is time to
make a change. Durham Herald.

And it seems that Josephus ia still
having a hard time of it. Some how
he can't make all of those Raleigh
Democrats geo when he pops the
whip.

The last Legislature disappointed
the friends of the public schools by
adding practically nothing to the
fund for their support. Charity and
Children.

As long as we want to protect our
own industries we do not see why we
should find fault with the protective
policies of the Republican party.
Durham Herald.

Much of the time of the recent ses-
sion of the Legislature was devoted
to raising the salaries of employees
in State offices controlled by Demo-
crats. The dance is over. The fid- -
dler is yet to be paid. Union Re--
Pubican.

The judge who is opposing the "re-
call" needn't do anything to be re-
called unless he wants to. Every
judge should so act that he need not
lost any sleep whether there is any
recall or not. No man should flee
before he is pusued. Wilmington
Star.

I When th tat nssoesnrs hocln in

else to do but grin and bear it The
people had a chance last November
to throw off this yoke of oppression,
but they refused to do it, and now
they can drink of the Democratic cup
until they are full. Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

The Durham Sun says there are
fraudulent life insurance companies
doing business in the State. Still
the last Legislature refused to allow
a resolution to be passed to investi-
gate the conduct of life insurance
companies in North Carolina. Lin-
coln Times.

Other people say we have the best
Remedy in the world for Eczema,
Rheumatism, Old Sores, Scrofula.
We will send you these testimonials
if you will write for them. If it is
the blood, internal, or erruptions, ex-
ternal, Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
will prove what you need. Why put
it off when you need it now. $10.00
will get your 12 bottles, express paid.
Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,

KIttrell, N. C.

wins th North rmHn nriIO tht.
jyear.

ALWAYS AWIOCS TO HVTT T1IK
CAUaiSIAX.

One of our correspondents from
Turkey, N. C, in a letter renewing
his subscription to The Caucasian,
says:

"We are all Republicans here
and are always anxious to get
The Caucasian. I honestly be-

lieve that if all the Democrats in
the State would read The Cau-
casian one year that half of them
would vote the Republican tick-
et. I would be glad if you would
make it a daily paper."
We have received a number of let--

in us to make it a daily paper.
When we have reached ten thou- -

sand subscribers we will consider the
proposition to make the paper a
daily. In the meantime we hope ev--
ery friend of the paper will help us to

casian is the only Republican paper
published at the State Capital and is
chock full of news each week.

.....
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VICE.

In the arrangement of the Demo- -

.

Accots&t of our losg r . .

Kautacd to Abyssir is r.

fcey. yet the Itritish iv
recently ar.sour.rr-- !

rate of 4s. d. ClI r

pounds, while the I'n ;!- -
1

office still charces i ' .

pounds, in tare rr : .

York to Itrooklys. Thr
compu!orily be der, -- :

mparate package. .

parrrJs are allowed a
In our doiaritu

Ureal Britain fend
U Indo-Chfa- a. !-

-., at ii,,- -

rates: Three po-n!r- .

pound. 4S cent, and 11 t
cents, and we pay ;

pounds from San KrancliK--
4 I

land, less than 10 miles
New Zealand with a ws$. r.

ed population of le than j
has a domestic parcels pot r.-- ,

ing from 1 pound for s
pounds for 4S rents; rjofn, 't.. 1 I t V--smaii coiony on a loreljtn ; --y ,
post with countries so nunirr, M
to cover, with the various r: 4.4
regulation. 90 pac of the v
Zealand Post and TelcKrajh
for January, 1911.

Our northern neighbor, rar..
nas a similar list oi larway Ur4
with which her merchants can kr;
In touch by means of a lo-;r- 4

parcels post. She manages to rrrr
second-clas- s matter for one-fou-nt of
one cent a pound, and yet mxitt
nearly $1,000,000 profit annually 6

her postal business.
The United States Postal a.U

enumerates only about 40 of t?;e

distant places as on our parcels
list. To about all of these, m,
France, our citizens can forward lj.
pound packages at the rate of i:
cents a pound, or 4 cents a poysj
less than It costs to the near: t;U
lage. Moreover, the American

companies carry for the Until!
public all parcels up to 11 poun4
from New York to any part of tU
Union at a flat rate of 34 cents, b-.- t

no such figure Is offered to American
residing at home.

Why is this?
This Is because foreign rate- - ar

mad.e by the President and Posti:;-ter-Genera- l.

while tho making of d

mestic rates is in the hands of Co-
ngress. Is it not time the people i-
nstructed Congressmen and Senaton
as to their wishes?

EDWARD BERWICK.
President Postal Progress Ieafue

of California.
Pacific Grove, Cal., April 10th.

Caret IK) Without The GaucaMaji.

The Caucasian, Raleigh, N. C
You will find enclosed 50 cents for
which send me The Caucasian for sis
months as I can't do without it aaj
longer. It Is one among the greatwt
papers published. If you will feed
me some sample copies I will distrib-
ute and try to get some subscribers
for it I think it is time for tfc

people to rise up and assert their
manhood and power to crush these
giant evils which are crushing oe:
the very life of the people of itt
State.

Very truly yours,
B. D. JOHNSON".

Stem, N. C, R. P. D. No. 2, April
22, 1911.

Her Work Cut Out for Her.

JImson They say she marrk!
Jones for his money.

Johnson Well, If she can colleu
It it is more than anybody eh?e f5
do. Philadelphia Telegraph.

for uging guch vigorous language to;ters praising the paper and request- -

News and Observer says there were announced that on May 1st they will i

about two hundred registered in twojstart on a trip over the route begin-- j
Wards alone, and when the News Ob-'ni- ng at Morehead City, arriving at!
server found out that the majority of TWn nn Mav 9th. Kinston on!

'.L ... . . .iae negroes would vote against its
ticket then tnat paper put up a howl'

cratic Committees of the House ofibear down on you tnere.s nothlng

'to take the negroes' names off the on May 13th. At the same time, it is
registration books, and said that1 announced, that immediatley folio w-ma- ny

of the "good negroes," while ing this trip, another one will be
they were Democrats, had taken their started from Madison County, at the
names off the books in order to set! other end of the line, and go east
an example for others. (Now notice toward Raleigh.
the word "good negroes.") Wheth-- j A resolution was passed asking the
er those negroes were registered for

?
state Geological Survey to locate this
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tue purpose oi voting ior Josephus
Daniels' ticket, or whether they were
registered by the other Democratic
faction, the fact remains that they
were asked to register by Democrats,
and were registered as Democrats,
and if the white Democrats had let
them alone their names would not
have been on the registration books
at all. The News and Observer de-
nies that any of the candidates ap- -

Representatives, Congressman God
win of this State secured one of the
two chairmanships accorded to North
Carolina.

The committee over which Mr.
Godwin was appointed to preside
reform in the civil service has never
been considered an important com-

mittee. We are glad to see, how-
ever, that Congressman Godwin is
determined to attempt to make his
committee of some importance and
real service. He has offered a reso-

lution investigate the Civil Ser-

vice, and The Caucasian wishes
him much speed and success in his
effort.

Congressman Gudger says that Con-

gressman Kitchin should join the
Republicans. As a matter of fact, all
Democrats should try to get into the
Republican party, but we want some
of them to change their ways before
being admitted.

purpose of this bill was to secure
purity in the elections by the pub
licity of money spent in securing the
election of a Congressman, that then
it was of the greatest Importance that
the money spent in the primaries
which settled who would be elected
should be also published.

This proposition was so fair and
vitally important to any effective bill
for the publicity of campaign ex-

penses, that there was no answer that
could be made to the argument, and
upon a vote t:he House adopted the
amendment,
p Another amendment also offered,
to the effect that not only should the
persons who contributed campaign
funds in thp nrimarips. as wpII ns nt''
the elections, be named, but that each
one snouid De required to state
whether or not this was his own
money, and if not, from what sources
the money contributed by him was
derived. This was also so fair that
no argument could be made in oppo-sito- n,

and it was adopted.
These two amendments greatly rat-

tled the Democratic House, and the
result was that they proceeded to
have the bill and these
amendments were stricken out and
the bill reported back without them.

This performance shows how little
real sincerity there is in the position
assumed by the Democrats that they
are in favor of publicity as to cam-

paign contributions in order to ele-

vate and purify politics.

DO THEY WANT TO ECONOMIZE?

A measure to reduce the mileage
pay of Congressmen was before Con-

gress Monday, but the measure was
defeated and the Congressmen will
continue to draw ten cents per mile
while they pay only two and one-hal- f.

C The Democratic politicians seem
perfectly willing to hit some one
else's pocketbook, but when it came
to hitting their own nay! nay!
Now, if the Democrats wanted to
economize, as they claim they do,
why didn't they vote to reduce the
mileage pay to members to actual
cost. They could have even added
one cent per mile to actual cost of
railroad ticket in order to pay for
riding in elegant Pullman cars and
then reduced the mileage pay so as
to save the government 6 to 7

cents per mile on their pay but
they didn't do it
THE SOOTH ANNIVERSARY OP ST.

JAMES EDITION OP THE BIBLE.
On last Sunday a number of Epis-

copal churches in this country cele
brated the three hundredth annlver-sar- y

of the publication of the St.
James version of the English Bible.

In 1607, King James, of England,
appointed forty-fo- ur of the leading
scholars of the universities of Eng
land to make a new authorative
translation of the Bible. They were
engaged in this work for four years,
and the Bible as we have it was fin
ished and printed in the year 1611,

pealed to the negro vote, but it is Dowell, and J. A. Wellons, of Smith-generall- v

known in Riirrh tho nr' , ,

protect the purity of the ballot which
is the foundation stone of free gov- -

ernment.

THE HIGHWAY FROM MOREHEA1)
TO 3IUHPHY.

The
central highway trustees have just!

May 10th, Goldsboro on May 11th,
smithfleld on May 12th, and Raleigh

. hiehwav as soon as nossible. so that
the counties along the line can be-

gin work in co-operat- ion with the
State Central Highway Trustees or
Commission.

The Central Executive Committee
having this work in charge is as fol-

lows: H. B. Varner, chairman; Wil-
liam Dunn, of New Bern; Dr. J. N.
Templeton, of Cary; R. R. Clark, of
Statesville; W. T. Morgan, of Mc

NEW JERSEl" AND THE INLAND
WATERWAY".

The Legislature of the State of
New Jersey has just appropriated a
million dollars to secure the rights

i nf-w- av n Inner fhc rnnto nrT,i,
been surveyed by the Government for
that link on the proposed inland wa

into tne resolution and found that it

Democrats sided with the Repnbi- -
cans to kill lne resolution.

And stiU mocrats claim they
favor cutting out a lot of offices in
order to save the Government money!

of the candidates for alderman wrote
personal letters to negroes in Raleigh
begging them to vote for him. One
negro barber even stopped shaving
a man to read the endearing epistle
when he received it from this candi- -
date Of the "gOOd government"
forces.

During the prohibition campaign

WHATEVER FRIGE
YOU CARE TO PAY FOR A SUIT

Expect to find here the most value and more style than others offer.
From 015 to $20 you'll find all the goodness of tailoring and stylin to be found in other stores at

higher prices. Nobby fabrics distinctive effects patterns which are exclusive.
From C25 to 832 50 we offer models of the highest clothes-makin-g ant not bettered in beauty of

design, fit or workmanship by the mtst expensive made-to-measu-re garments. Very few clothiers sells gar-
ments with so much distinctive style because they have not yet learned how to produce them.

the Democrats got a number of ne-jterw- ay to connect Boston with the
groes to register, even after the Gulf of Mexico. The act provides
Grandfather Clause act han gone In--j that the million dollars shall be avail-t- o

effect. jable as soon as the Government ap--
Over in Franklin County there is proves the route,

a notorious case where a negro has' North Carolina has in the past
no right to vote under the law. He taken the lead in this movement for
can't read and write; in fact, he an inland waterway along the entire
couldn't read his own name if it was coast, and the recent deep waterway
written in letters as big as box-car- s, constructed from Pamlico Sound to
but because he votes the Democratic Beaufort is an important link in the
ticket his right to vote is not ques- - chain.
tioned, but he registers and votes un-- it now looks as if this long dis-d-er

the Grandfather Clause, if you cussed and needed inland waterway
please. (But when a negro wishes to route will soon reach a practical
vote the Republican ticket he has a stage that will mean early work all
hard road to travel before he can along the line and an assured success.
satisfy a Democratic registrar that
he is doing the right thing.) I A harmless looking resolution was

Now, in summing up the whole sit-- introduced by Democrats in Congress
uation, it will be seen that Demo-- Monday, but the Republicans peeped

Straw Hats in All Leading Styles!
iur J ua.ccuiwcu "e. we nave Becured a hat which has been subjected to
process of "Rain and Shower Proofing," which render it "RepeUant" to the ordiEary conditions of our 1

mate.
Prices from 50c to $2.00 and in the new RAINPROOF Straws to $4.00.
Panamas in all good styles up to $8.50.
Don't overlook our great line of Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, etc, when you are selecting your sprbtf

and summer outfit .
crats have the negro issue within
their own ranks. They have the mon- -' Provided for nine extra Democratic
opoly on "boodle and booze" in their clerK:s for the Expenditure Commit-ow- n

elections, the bond question they tee- - After the exposure enough

EERWANGER
own by Inherent right, and ballot- -
Dox-stune- rs tney nave always Had.

Thft flpmnprnta in Mnrth ri0nn
will certainly have to trot out som -
thing brand new if they expect to
fool the voters in the next campaign,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
just three hundred years ago.
v, -

t
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